Hook Size Chart

Print instructions
Print this guide at 100% scale to view the hooks at their actual size

Black Magic® Hooks

Very strong
The best quality high carbon steel gives Black Magic hooks superb strength and a long point life. When that ‘bigger than expected’ fish takes the bait you want a hook that is the best by test!

Very sharp
Our manufacturer perfected the chemical sharpening process in the late eighties. Match this sharpness with a barb that is smaller than most other brands and you have a hook with superior penetration resulting in more hook-ups.

Very black
We believe our black finish is far less obvious to fish than other finishes. Most brands of hooks rust – to minimise rusting just rinse them in fresh water (or spray with Inox, CRC or WD40) after a days fishing and store used hooks separate from new hooks.

Very effective
The photographs and letters we receive from happy customers are a good indication that Black Magic Hooks are the best available.

C Point® 8/0 hook and 40lb Supple Trace

C Point® 4/0 hook and 40lb Supple Trace
C POINT® - Superior Penetration - Suicide/Octopus Series

The unique chemically sharpened C POINT® combined with a smaller barb provides effortless penetration.

Strong and Durable
The best quality high carbon steel ensures superb strength and a long point life.

Rust Resistant
Black nickel coating. Made in Japan.
KS Series - Extra Strong

A heavier wire gauge than other brands ensures that these hooks are not crushed or broken easily. The KS range has caught everything from baitfish to marlin and has been used to win numerous tournaments and club trophies in addition to national and international records. For a world record or a wonderful meal the KS Series is the best by test. Made in Japan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>1/0</th>
<th>2/0</th>
<th>3/0</th>
<th>4/0</th>
<th>5/0</th>
<th>6/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>7/0</th>
<th>8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KL Series - Extra Hooking Power

A cross between a ‘longline’ hook and a wide gap or kahle. Leave the drag on and fish hook themselves. The recurve design ensures most fish are hooked in the corner of the mouth. Ideal for surfcasting and deep water fishing – They will catch fish for the kids too. Made in Japan.

KL Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KL Red Over Gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>1/0</th>
<th>3/0</th>
<th>4/0</th>
<th>5/0</th>
<th>6/0</th>
<th>7/0</th>
<th>8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baitholder

This hook has micro barbs on the back of the shank which will hold your favourite bait securely while ensuring the hook shank strength is maximised. Made in Japan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KL 7/0 hook and 80lb Tough Trace
GZ Livebait Series - Extra Strong
Called the GZ series because they are a “GODZILLA” range of live bait hooks. Made in Japan.

- extra strong wire gauge, super sharp points
- tough hooks for tough fish, in sizes to suit your target species and the live baits you have available
- great for cubing too!

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{size} & 02 & 2/0 & 4/0 & 6/0 & 9/0 & 11/0 \\
\text{economy} & 15 & 11 & 9 & 7 & 4 & 3 \\
\end{array}
\]

LB Series - Extra Sharp
For small and large livebaits. Long shanks for positive hook-ups and easy hook removal. Made in Japan.

\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{size} & 7/0 & 9/0 \\
\text{small} & 3 & 2 \\
\text{economy} & 7 & 5 \\
\text{large} & 14 & 10 \\
\end{array}
\]

Jig Series - Rust Resistant
Super rust resistant coating and a large eye to take split rings. Made in Japan.

\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{size} & 4/0 & 6/0 \\
\text{small} & 4 & 2 \\
\text{economy} & 9 & 5 \\
\end{array}
\]

GZ 9/0 hook, 130lb Tough Trace and the Equalizer gimbal and harness
GZ 11/0 hook and 40lb Tough Fluorocarbon leader
Freshwater Tackle

A blend of improved traditional styles and special designs selected and engineered to provide the amateur and professional fly tier with a comprehensive range of very high quality fly hooks at competitive prices.

- high carbon steel for strength and wire gauges selected to suit their end use
- chemically sharpened to a short, strong needle point to give more hook-ups and a long point life
- small barbs ensure positive penetration
- neutral brown colours suit most fly patterns
- made in Japan to our specifications for quality and performance
- 13 styles and a range of sizes to suit every purpose
- 30 hooks per small pack, large packs vary in quantity

A Series
An extra strong hook for nymphs, lake lures and conventional wet flies. The heavier gauge wire gets the fly deeper quickly.

B Series
2x long shank, heavy wire forged for holding big fish. Ideal for lake harling flies, medium lures, nymphs and may flies.

C Series
Super strong wire and forged, a superb deep water nymph and wet fly hook for XOS rainbows and browns.

D Series
An excellent all rounder, medium wire gauge, perfect for slower sinking nymphs, wet flies and large lures.

E Series
Down eye dry fly 1x short shank for smaller traditional patterns, lightly forged medium wire and a special round bend for sub surface emergers, buzzers and shallow water nymphs.

F Series
Designed with a light wire gauge and unique bend for sedge and caddis flies, dry flies, nymphs and blood worms.

30 HOOKS PER BOX

A 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, B 16, 18, C 4, 14, G 10, 12, 14, are available in large boxes of up to 250 hooks.
I Series
Traditional up eye dry fly hook. Medium wire gauge lightly forged for extra strength.

J Series
A 4x long shank strong hook designed for streamers, lake lures, harling flies, muddler minnows and long bodied nymphs.

L Series
A barbless dry fly and nymph hook for the catch and release enthusiast.

M Series
Specialist egg pattern and glo-bug hook, 2x strong and 7x short.

N Series
Extra strong and forged salmon and steelhead hook. Also suited for large trout harling flies.

Trout Lure Hooks
A blood red coated hook with a large eye designed for lures, spinners, spoons, and jigs. Note - 20 hooks per box.

G Series
A very strong, heavy wire hook for grubs, shrimps, buzzers, caddis and blood worms.

H Series
A 3x short shank with a wide gape for positive hook ups when tied as nymphs, glo-bugs, buzzers and spiders.

J Series
A 4x long shank strong hook designed for streamers, lake lures, harling flies, muddler minnows and long bodied nymphs.

L Series
A barbless dry fly and nymph hook for the catch and release enthusiast.

M Series
Specialist egg pattern and glo-bug hook, 2x strong and 7x short.

N Series
Extra strong and forged salmon and steelhead hook. Also suited for large trout harling flies.

Trout Lure Hooks
A blood red coated hook with a large eye designed for lures, spinners, spoons, and jigs. Note - 20 hooks per box.
Wasabi Hooks

- choose from suicide, recurve circle, longbeak, puka, cod, sprat and bait
- high carbon steel for strength - when that bigger than expected fish takes the bait you need a hook that can handle it
- chemically sharpened for more hook-ups

Suicide
Three rust resistant coatings are available to complement Australasia’s most popular hook pattern. Red over gold, Black nickel and Stainless coated.

Recurve Circle
Self-hooking. Black nickel coating.
Sprat and Bait
Great for bait and great for the kids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longbeak
Designed for easy hook removal and to minimise “bite-offs”.
Coloured blood red to stimulate predatory instincts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>1/0</th>
<th>4/0</th>
<th>5/0</th>
<th>6/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puka
- recurve design is self hooking
- extra strong gauge to handle large fish
- ideal for most deep water species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>13/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cod Hook
A long shank hook, ideal for blue cod.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>7/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>economy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wasabi Game Hooks

Game Hooks
- high quality stainless steel game hooks
- made in Japan
- forged for extra strength
- available in 5/0, 6/0 (closed gape only), 7/0, 8/0, 9/0, 10/0, 11/0 and 12/0
- select from open or closed gape
- sold in packs of 10 or individually with hanging tab

Twin Hook

Shackle Rigs
- forged high quality stainless steel hooks pre-sweated and heat-shrunk
- 400 kilo crimped wire
- stainless steel 430kg shackle
- available in 7/0, 8/0, 9/0, 10/0, 11/0 and 12/0
- select from open or closed gape
Marlin Livebait Hook

- heavy duty 16/0 recurve hook
- 2 hooks per pack